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Health Status of Vietnam Veterans
Ml. Reproductive Outcomes and Child Health
The Centers for Disease Control Vietnam Experience Study

The Vietnam Experience Study was a multidimensional assessment of the
health of Vietnam veterans. From a random sample of enlisted men who entered
the US Army from 1965 through 1971, 7924 Vietnam and 7364 non-Vietnam
veterans participated in a telephone interview; a random subsample of 2490
Vietnam and 1972 non-Vietnam veterans also underwent a comprehensive
medical examination. During the telephone interview, Vietnam veterans report-
ed more adverse reproductive and child health outcomes than did non-Vietnam
veterans. However, children of Vietnam veterans were not more likely to have
birth defects recorded on hospital birth records than were children of non-
Vietnam veterans. The rates of total, major, minor, and suspected defects were
similar among children of Vietnam and non-Vietnam veterans (odds ratios, 1.0,
1.1,1.0, and 0.9, respectively). These results are consistent with the findings of
three epidemiologic studies conducted since 1981 on the relationship of Viet-
nam service and birth defects in children of male veterans.

(JAMA 1988:259:2715-2719)

THE CENTERS for Disease Control
has undertaken a congressionally man-
dated health study of Vietnam veterans
called the Vietnam Experience Study
(VES). In the VKS, the health of a sam-
ple of male US Army Vietnam veterans

See also pp 2701 and 2708.

was compared with that of a similar
group of Vietnam-era veterans who
served elsewhere. This is the third of
three reports in this issue of THE Joutt-
NAL summarizing the results of the
VES. In it, we present data on repro-
ductive outcomes and child health,
including adverse pregnancy outcomes,
birth defects, major childhood health

from Iho Contcr tor Environmental I IcalHi and Injury
Control, Contors for Disease Control, Public Health Sor-
vico, Department of I loallh and I luinan Services,
Atlanta.

Rfiprml ranuost to Corners for Disease Con)ml 1600
Clifton Hci(r 16), Allanla, GA 30333 (riifjcniat Calli*,
PhD)

problems, cancer, and mortality. The
first report1 focuses on the psychosocial
characteristics of the veterans after dis-
charge from the army and the second
report1* describes their physical health.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Data Collection and
Study Participants

[n the VES, we identified a random
sample of men who met certain eligibil-
ity criteria based on data from military
records, traced them to their present
locations, conducted telephone inter-
views, and invited a random sample of
interviewees to participate in an exten-
sive physical, laboratory, psychologi-
cal, and neuropsychological examina-
tion. Subj cct so I ection, participation
rates, and comparability of the study
cohorts arc described in the first
article.1

Two sources of data were used to
examine reproductive outcomes and
child health: reports by veterans during

the telephone interview and hospital
birth records of selected veterans' chil-
dren. During the telephone interview,
veterans were asked questions about
their offspring covering the following
areas: (1) pregnancies that ended early,
including miscarriages, induced abor-
tions, and tubal pregnancies; (2) date of
birth, sex of child, and status for all
births (live birth or stillbirth); (3) types
of birth defects; (4) types of major
health problems or impairments occur-
ring in the first five years of life; (5) leu-
kemia or other type of cancer; and (6) in-
fant and child mortality. The 15288
veterans who completed the telephone
interview reported fathering 28724
pregnancies, 24 698 of which resulted in
a birth (Table; 1). Reported pregnancies
that were conceived before the veteran
was assigned to Vietnam or another
duty location are not included in Table 1
or in the analyses presented herein.

An interim analysis of preliminary
VES interview data showed differences
in the rates of total birth defects and
cercbrospinal malformations (CSMs)
(anencephaly, spina bifida, and hydro-
cephalus) between children of Vietnam
and non-Vietnam veterans. As a result
of these findings, two substudies wen;
added to the VES at the time of the
interim analysis. The objective of the
main substudy was to compare! the rates
of total birth defects recorded on hospi-
tal birth records for children of Vietnam
and non-Vietnam veterans to verify the;
reported cohort differences found in the
interview data. All veterans whose
medical examinations were scheduled
from Jan 1,1986, to Sept 30,1986, were
asked to participate in this substudy.
The interview results were not used in
selecting veterans or offspring. In addi-
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Tablo 1.—Numbers of Veterans, Eligible Pregnancies and Births, and Birth Records Received

Population

No ol veterans
No. of eligible pregnancies
No ot eligible births
No. of uliglbln live births

Ne. of veterans
No. of eligible births
Ne. of birth records received

No. of eligible births
No of birth records received

Vietnam Non-Vietnam
Interview study
7924

15009

12788

12659

Birth Defects Substudy
1237

1045

1791

Corabrosplnal Malformations Substudy
154

127

7364

13716

11910

11777

1045

1738

1575

140

94

Total

15288

28724

24698

24436

2282

3683

3366

294

221

tion to studying total birth defects, wo
used this population to examine other
outcomes, such as birth weight.

Of the 4462 veterans who partici-
pated in both the interview and the
medical examination components of the
VES, 2282 were examined after Jan 1,
19H6, and were asked to give detailed
birth and hospital information for each
of their children (live; born and stillborn)
so that birth records could be obtained.
The 2282 veterans reported a total of
4122 offspring (Table 1). We tried to
obtain birth records for all reported off-
spring to confirm reported birth dates
and determine eligibility for inclusion in
the final substudy population. Of the
4122 reported offspring, #81 were con-
ceived before the veterans' assignments
to Vietnam or other primary duty loca-
tions, 41 were 18 years of ago or older at
the time of record retrieval (veterans'
adult children were considered ineligi-
ble), six were not the biologic children of
the veterans, and 11 were miscarriages
(birth weight, <500 g). When these inel-
igible offspring were omitted, the popu-
lation for the main substudy of total
birth defects was 8683 (1945 offspring of
Vietnam veterans and 17J18 offspring of
non-Vietnam veterans).

In a second substudy, hospital birtb
records were sought for a small, select
group of offspring with possible CSMs.
Eligible offspring for this substudy
were obtained from the entire VES
interview population. Hirth records for
throe types of children wore sought:
those with a reported CSM, so stated by
the veteran; those with a reported con-
dition that suggested a possible CSM;
and all children reported as stillborn.
These children wore; selected in an
attempt to identify all CSM cases in the
offspring of interviewed veterans and to
verify those cases by using hospital
birth records.

Of the children reported during the
interview, 403 met one of the three cri-
teria listed above for inclusion in the;

CSM substudy. Veterans were recon-
tacted by telephone; and asked for addi-
tional birth and hospital information
about these children so that records
could be obtained. Of the 408 reported
children, 58 were conceived before the
veterans' assignments to Vietnam or
other primary duty locations and 51
were miscarriages (birth weight, <500
g), resulting in an eligible group of 294
potential CSM cases (Table? 1).

For both substudies, hospitals were
asked to send a copy of the child's entire
medical record, covering the birth and
associated hospital stay. Medical
records were abstracted by a team of
nurses and physicians, and the quality
of the abstraction process was closely
monitored throughout the; study. To
minimize bias, staff members who
obtained and abstracted medical
records were blinded to the mili tary his-
tory status of all veterans.

Hospital birth records were obtained
for more than 91% of the 3683 births
that were eligible for inclusion in the
main substudy of total birth defects
(Table 1). Among offspring of Vietnam
veterans, 1791 birth records (92.1%)
wore obtained; among offspring of non-
Vietnam veterans, 1575 birth records
(90.6%) were obtained.

In the substudy of potential CSM
cases, the success rates for retrieving
hospital records varied considerably by
cohort status (Table 1); records were
obtained for 127 eligible children of
Vietnam veterans (82.5%) mid for 94
eligible children of non-Vietnam veter-
ans (67.1 %). Non-Vietnam veterans
were more difficult to locate and contact
and much more likely to refuse partici-
pation than wen; Vietnam veterans.

Definitions of Birth Defects

bbr all analyses, a birth defect was
defined as a condition that was coded
within the range of 740.0 to 759.9 of the
ninth revision of the; International

(Hassification rfDitteaxex.3 In addition,
we classified the birth defects docu-
monted on hospital records as major or
minor, using the general method of
Krickson et al/ A third class, suspected
defects, was used when a defect was
described in the record as "suspected"
or "rule out" but was not otherwise con-
firmed by available records. Details of
this classification system are presented
elsewhere.'1

Analysis
Crude; rates of outcomes amemg vet-

erans' offspring were computed. The
denominator of the; rates varied,
depending on the outcome; teital preg-
nancies, total births, and live births
were the denominators most often used.
The; primary measure used to assess the
associaliem eif the Vietnam experience
with reproductive outcomes was the
odds ratio (Oil), The precision of the; Oil
estimate was evaluated by computing
95% confidence intervals (CI). Odds ra-
tieis were adjusted simultaneously for
the; fe>lle)wing veteran characteristics by
using multiple; logistic regression meth-
ods'1: age of the veteran at the birth of
the child (or at the time; of the adverse
pregnancy outcome), rae:e;, year of entry
into the army, enlistment status, gen-
oral technical aptitude test score, pri-
mary military occupational specialty,
and number e)f years between enlist-
ment anel the; birth of the child (e>r the
time of the adverse pregnancy out-
come). Two additiemal covariates were;
ine;luded in analyses of record-based
outcomes: maternal age; and gravidity.
Interactions between Vietnam service
and each eif the covariates were
assessed.'' If an interaction was found, a
standardized OR was computed by
using the covariate distribution of berth
cohorts combined."

Since many veterans reported more
than one pregnancy or child, we had to
evaluate the possible impact of ejeirrela-
tion among offspring within a family.
We compared the results of the stan-
dard logistic regression method with
results of a modified logistic method
that aercounted for ewrrclation among
the offspring/''1" These ceimparisons
indicated that intrafamily correlation
had virtually no effect on our estimates
of the regression coefficients or their
SKs; consequently, standard logistic
rcgressiem techniques are; presented
herein.

RESULTS
Birth Defects

During the telephone interview,
Vietnam veterans reported significant-
ly more birth eie;fects in their children
than did nem-Victnam veterans; the
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Table 2.—Birth Defects Reported in the Interview Study Among Children ol Vietnam and Non-Vietnam
vbtorans

Children of Veterans

Organ System
(/CO-9 Codes")

Total anomalies (740-759)

Nervous (740-742)

Anoncophary (740.0)

Spins bifida (74 1.0-741 .9)

Hydrocophalus (742.3)

Eye (743)

Ear, faco, and nock (744)

Circulatory (745-747)

Respiratory (748)

Digostivo (749-751)

Genital (752)

Urinary (753)

Musculoskeletal (754-756)

Integument (757)

Chromosomal (756)

Othor unspecified (759)

Vietnam
(N = 12788)

Ratef

646

?6

0.2

0.7

0.9

1.6

2.9

6.7

1.2

8.4

2.7

3.6

33.3

32

0.8

1.6

No.

826

33

3

9

11

20

37

86

15

108

35

46

426

41

10

20

Non-Vietnam
(N = 11910)

Ratef

495

1.1

00

0.4

0.2

1.1

1.0

61

0.8

3.8

2.3

2.4

259

1.4

1.0

0.8

No.

590

13

0

5

2

13

22

73

10

81

27

28

309

17

12

10

Odds
Rallot
1.3

2.3

1.7§

5.1 §

.3

.6

1

.5

.2

.3

1.4

1 2

2.2

0.8§

1. 7

95% Confidence
Interval

1 2-1.4

1 .2-4.5

0.6-5.0

1.1-23.1

0.7-2.8

09-28

0.8 1 .6

O.G-3.R

0.9-1.6

0 8-2.2

0.9-2.3

1.1-1 5

1.2-4.0

0.3-1.8

0 0-3.9

*ICD~9 indicatos International Classification of Disoasos— Ninth Edition; tho rango of codos includes all the
fourth digit codes contained within thai range.

rCrudo rates por 1000 total births.
^Adjusted for veterans age at birth, race, year of entry into the army enlistment status, general technical lest

score, primary military occupational specialty and number ol years between entry and birth.
§Crudo odds ratio presented because tho number of cases is not sufficient for multivariato modeling.

Tablo 3.—Birth Defects Noted on Hospital Birth Records Among Children of Vietnam and Non-Vietnam
Veterans

Children of Veterans

Type of Defect

Major

Minor

Suspected

Total

Vietnam
(N = 1791)

Rate*

28.5

32.4

11 7

72.6

No.

51

58

21

130

Non-Vietnam
(N = 1575)

Rate" No.

23.5

343

13.3

71.1

37

54

21

112

Odds
Ratlot

1.1
1.0

0.9

1.0

95% Confidence
Interval

0.7-1.8

0.7-1.5

0.5-1.7

08-1.4

'Crude rates por 1000 total births.
tAdjustod for veterans ago at birth, race, year of entry into the army, enlistment status, general technical tost

score, primary military occupational specialty years between entry and birth, maternal ago, and gravidity

rates for each cohort arc 64.fi and 49.5
per 1000 total births, respectively, and
the adjusted OR is 1.3 (95% (II, 1.2 to
1.4) (Table 2). The excess is present for
virtually every major organ system and
docs not seem to be explained by a sin-
gle type (or category) of defect. The
ORa for nervous system anomalies,
hydrocophalus, anomalies of the integu-
ment, and musculoskelctal deformities
are significantly greater than 1.0. While
there* was a positive association
between Vietnam service and reported
birth defects among children of both
white and black veterans (adjusted
Oils, 1.3 and 1.2. respectively), the
reverse was true for children of Hispan-
ic veterans and veterans of other races
(OR r.o.TX

In the main substudy, the rates of

total birth defects recorded on hospital
birth records were similar in the two
cohorts. As shown in Table 3, the crude
rates per 1000 total births are 72.6 and
71.1, respectively, and the adjusted OR
is 1.0 (95% CI, 0.8 to 1.4). When defects
were classified as major, minor, or sus-
pected, the adjusted Oils are 1.1, 1.0,
and 0.9, respectively.

An analysis of total, major, minor,
and suspected defects stratified by nice;
shows that Oils vary considerably/' The;
adjusted OR for total defects among off-
spring of black veterans is 8.3 (95% CI,
1.5 to 7.5) compared with 0.9 (95% CI,
0.7 to 1.3) for offspring of white veter-
ans and 0.4 (95% CI, 0.2 to 1.3) for off-
spring of Hispanic veterans and veter-
ans of other races. This variability in the
OH also is present for major and minor

defects. The Oil is statistically signifi-
cant for total and minor defects among
offspring of black veterans.

We examined the types of abnormali-
ties in black infants more closely.'' No
single type of major defect occurred
more than once; in either veteran group.
None of the infants with major defects
had identical anomalies or any patterns
<»f multiple anomalies suggestive of a
syndrome. Of the 13 infants of black
Vietnam veterans with minor defects,
four had polydactyly (two of whom were
siblings) and two other siblings had
supernumerary nipples. No other minor
anomalies occurred more than once.

The analysis of potential CSM cases
was done separately for stillbirths and
live births in each cohort (Tablo 4).
Among reported stillbirths, birth rec-
ords documented five- CSMs in offspring
of Vietnam veterans and six in offspring
<»f rion-Vietnam veterans. Ten of these
11 cases had no report of a defect by the
veteran during the interview. Among
live-born offspring, birth records docu-
mented 21 CSMs in children of Vietnam
veterans and six in children of non-Viet-
nam veterans. Because record retrieval
rates varied considerably by cohort sta-
tus and because negative responses
were not verified, we did not calculate
or compare rates of OSM cases in the
two cohorts; the results an; expressed
as numbers of verified case's.

Low Birth Weight-Hospital Birth
Records Substudy

Rates of low birth weight (<2500 g)
were similar in offspring of Vietnam and
non-Vietnam veterans (5.6% and 5.5%,
respectively; adjusted Oil -1.1; 95%
CI, 0.8 to 1.4). The mean birth weights
<jf offspring of Vietnam and non-Viet-
nam veterans were* 3366 g and 3370 g,
respectively.

Other Pregnancy and Child Health
Outcomes—Interview Study

Vietnam veterans were; more likely to
report having fathered a pregnancy
that ended in a miscarriage than were
non-Vietnam veterans (adjusted
Oil = 1.8; 95% (31, 1.2 to 1.4). This rela-
tive excess appeared regardless of the
trimester in which the miscarriage was
reported to have occurred, and the mag-
nitude of the ORs varied little across
trimesters. The other reproductive out-
comes examined—pregnancies ending
in an induced abortion, tubal pregnan-
dos, and stillbirths—were no more like-
ly to be reported by Vietnam veterans
than by non-Vietnam veterans/'

Among children of Vietnam and non-
Vietnam veterans, 25 and 17 cancers
were reported, respectively (adjusted
OR = J.C; 95% (31, O.H to 2.8). When
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Table 4.- -Corobrospinal Malformations Noted on Hospital Birth Records Among Children of Vietnam and Non-Vietnam Veterans

All Stillbirths

No. reported in interview

No. of birth records rocoivod
GSM on rocord, No.

Anencephaly

Splna blflda
Hydrocophalus

Total

Vietnam

99

70

3

1

1

5

Non-Vietnam
114

74

4

0

2

6

Uvo Births With a
Reported or

Possible CSM*

Vietnam
55
49

r
8

6

21

Non-Vietnam

26
20

3

2

1

6

Total

Vietnam

154

127

10

9

7

26

Non-Vietnam

140

94

7

2

3

12

*CSM indicates cerebrospinal malformation.

childhood cancers were; examined by
site, the preponderant typo reported
among both groups of veterans was leu-
kemia, with 12 cases among children of
Vietnam veterans and seven eases
among children of non-Vietnam veter-
ans (crude OR -1.6; 95% CI, 0.0 to 4.1).

More than half of the reported child-
hood health problems were attributed
to respiratory diseases (mostly asthma
and pneumonia) and diseases of the ear
(primarily otitis media). The adjusted
OK for all reported conditions is 1.3
(95% CI, 1.2 to 1.4). For most disease
categories, Vietnam veterans reported
more health problems in their children
than did non-Vietnam veterans/1

Analyses of reported infant mortality
(the proportion of all live-born children
who die before reaching their first birth-
day) and child mortality (the proportion
of children surviving until 1 year of age
who subsequently die) showed no
appreciable differences between chil-
dren of Vietnam and non-Vietnam
veterans/'

COMMENT
For most reproductive and child

health outcomes studied, Vietnam vet-
erans were more likely to report an
adverse event than were non-Vietnam
veterans. The exceptions to this pattern
were induced abortions, tubal pregnan-
cies, stillbirths, and mortality. The ten-
dency to report more; adverse events for
their children is consistent with the
Vietnam veterans' reporting more
adverse events with regard to their own
health status/'" For the many repro-
ductive and child health outcomes (oth-
er than birth defects) examined in the
interview, verification on this large
sample; using objective data sources was
not feasible. Consequently, the possibil-
ity of differential recall and/or reporting
must be considered when interpreting
the interview results.

For birth defects, a second source of
information not subject to differential
reporting was available for a subgroup

Table 5.—Observed and Exported Numbers of Corebrospinal Malformations Among Children of Vietnam
and Non-Vietnam \fotorans

No. of Cerebroaplnal Malformations

Vietnam Non-Vietnam

Malformation
Anoncophaly
Spina bifida
1 lydrocephalus
Total

Observed

10

9

7

26

Expected4

S.0-9.0
7.2-12.2
6.1-11 2

18.3-32.4

Observed
7

2

;j
12

Expected'"
4.6-8.4
6 7-1 1. 4
57-105

17.0-30.3

* Expected numbers aro based on total rates from tho nationwide Birth Uofocts Monitoring l>rogram (lowor
estimates) and race-specific rates from the Metropolitan Atlanta Congenital Defects Program (upper estimates).14'11"'

of children who were included in the
main birth records substudy. This sut>-
study had 80% power to detect a rela-
tive risk of 1A for total birth defects in
the subgroup of children for whom birth
records were received. However, the
substudy was not large enough to assess
cohort differences for specific birth
defects. For all races combined, then;
were no differences between children of
Vietnam ami non-Vietnam veterans in
the prevalence- of total, major, minor, or
suspected birth defects documented in
hospital birth records. This finding sup-
ports the explanation of differential
reporting in the interview and the con-
clusion that (at least for birth defects
evident at birth) children of Vietnam
veterans were; not at increased risk.

The; reasons for the apparent racial
variation in the association between
Vietnam service and total birth defects
found in the; hospital records substudy
are unclear. rrhe findings in black
offspring may be explained, in part, by
the multiple occurrence of polydactyly
and supernumerary nipples in two fam-
ilies; both have been suggested to have a
strong genetic component, most likely
autosomal dominant inheritance.Ir Also,
the results arts based on small numbers
of offspring among black and Hispanic
veterans and may be due to sampling
variability/'

r!Tie veterans in the main substudy of

total birth defects were selected from
those veterans who completed the; phys-
ical examination. Detailed analyses of
the examination participants relative to
the telephone interview participants
did not show different characteristics or
health histories.ln In addition, participa-
tion in this substudy was high in both
cohorts, and, moreover, the two cohorts
were similar with respect to various
demographic and military covariates/'
'ITius, there is no evidence of selection
bias or participation bias in this sub-
study. Also, the selection of partici-
pants in this substudy was independent
of interview reports and, consequently,
was unlikely to be biased by potential
differential reporting among the two
veteran cohorts.

One limitation of these studies is the
lack of data about the mothers of the
children studied. Only limited maternal
information (age and gravidity) was uni-
formly recorded in the hospital birth
records. Other maternal behaviors and
exposures, such as tobacco, alcohol, and
drug use, may be important for a more
complete assessment of the outcomes
studied. However, given the similarity
of sociodemographic and behavioral
characteristics between the fathers in
the two cohorts, it seems unlikely that
maternal characteristics would differ
greatly. While we have extensive infor-
mation on paternal characteristics in

2718 JAMA, May 13. 1988- Vbl 259, No. 10 CDC Violnarn Experience Study— Reproductive Outcomes



this study, little is known about the
association of paternal behaviors or
exposures and birth defects in thoir
children.

The CSM substudy was designed to
identify possible CSM cases, based on
interview reports, and to verify them
using birth records. No attempt was
made to verify negative; responses (ie,
children with no reported CSM)
because these defects are rare, occur-
ring at a rate of only 1A to 2.5 per 1000
total births. "pls The total number of veri-
fied OSMs in the Vietnam cohort is simi-
kir to the number that would be expect-
ed in the interview population on the
basis of rates of these defects from two
US birth defect surveillance systems
(Table 5).''ur' In contrast, the number of
record-based CSM cases among chil-
dren of non-Vietnam veterans is much
lower than would be expected. This sug-
gests a deficit of ascertained CSMs
among children of non-Vietnam veter-
ans rather than an excess among chil-
dren of Vietnam veterans. These data
may reflect true differences between
the cohorts or may be due to differences
in the opportunity to identify and verify
probable CSM cases. There is evidence
to suggest the latter explanation, since;
selection of participants for this sub-
study way based on fathers' interview
reports and, hence, was subject to dif-
ferential reporting in the two cohorts.
Also, there were appreciable differ-
ences in participation rates in this sub-
study: Vietnam veterans were much
more likely to participate than were
non-Vietnam veterans.1'

Our results for total birth defects can
be compared with three previous epidu-
miologic studies of Vietnam service and
reproductive outcomes of male veter-
ans. The first two, conducted by the
Australian government111 and the Cen-
ters for Disease Control/'1' were large
case-control studies of children born
with congenital malformations. In the
first study,"1 defects were: identified
through hospital and cytogcnetic lab-
oratories; in the -second,4'17 through a
population-based registry. The third
study was a cohort follow-up study of air
force personnel who conducted the defo-
liation missions in Vietnam and a com-
parison cohort of cargo-mission person-
nel who Hew to Vietnam but were not
involved in spraying operations. "* Infor-
mation about reproductive outcomes in
this study was obtained mainly through
spouse interviews. Both the Australian
study and the Centers for Disease Con-
trol study showed no difference in the
odds of Vietnam service among case and
control fathers for all types of defects
combined (OKs-1.0 and 0.97, respec-
tively). However, even these; largo-

JAMA, May 13. 1988—Vbl 259, No. 10

scale studies could not adequately ad-
dress whether Vietnam veterans, or a
subgroup of Vietnam veterans, wen; at
increased risk of fathering babies with
specific rare malformations. In the air
force cohort, follow-up study, there was
a significant excess of total reported
birth defects among children of person-
nel conducting the defoliation missions.
This reported excess prompted the col-
lection of birth and medical records for
all children, an effort that is currently
ongoing.

In summary, Vietnam veterans re-
ported more adverse reproductive; and
child health outcomes in the telephone
interview than did non-Vietnam veter-
ans. Howe;ve;r, results of a substudy of
birth defects de>cumented on hospital
birth records showed that Vietnam vet-
erans were not at increased risk of
fathering children with birth elefects
evident at birth. These results are; con-
sistent with the; findings of three opide-
mioleigie: studies conducted since 1981
on the re;latiemship e>f Vietnam service
and birth eiefe4e:ts in children of male
veterans.

This report was prepared by tho following: Euge-
nia E. Calle, PhD; Muin J. Khoury, MD, PhD;
Linda A. Mover, RN; Coloon A. Boyle, PhD; M.
Riduan Joesoef, Ml), Phi); and Robert.!. Dolaney.

The VKS Reproductive and Child Health Team
includes the following: Coleen A. Boyle, PhD; Ku
genial1'., Callo, PhD; Elizabeth A. Cochran; Robert
J. Dolaney; Patricia llolmgrecn, MS; Martha I.
Hunter; M. Riduan Joc-soef, MI), PhD, Miiin J.
Khoury, MI), PhL); TbrrylJ. Meranda, MS; Linda
A. Moyer, RN; Mark J. Scally, MPA; and Robert
M. Worth, MI), PhD.

Other VKS staff members include the following:
Charles L. Adams, MI'11; Joseph L. Annest, PhD;
Dnif! II. Barrett, MA; Andrew L. Baughman,
MPII; Edward A. Brann, MT); Karen S. Colberg;
Pierre Uccouflc, ScT); Frank DoStefiino, MD,
MPII; Owen J. Dcvinc, MS; Robert C. Diefenbach;
Barbara Dougherty; Sandra S. Emrieh; W. Dana
Flanders, MI), DSc; Anthony S. Fowler; Robert ft.
Gorman; John M. Karon, PhD; Mareie-jo Krosnow,
MS; Heather I). McAdoo; Bronda R. MiU-he.ll; Rob-
in I). Morris, PhD; Thomas It. O'Brien, MD, MPII;
Joseph B. Smith; Nancy K. Ktroup, Phi); and Scott
F.Wetterhall.MD.

Current and former Centers for Disease Control
staff members who also made important contribu-
tions include the following: John J. Drcscher; J.
David Eriekson, DDS, PhD; Melinda L. Flock,
MSPH; John J. Gallagher; Jerry (3. Gentry, MSPH;
Marilyn L. Kirk; Michael K. Kafrissen, MD; Peter
M. Layde, MD, MSc; Maurice K. LeVois, PhD;
Peter McCumiskey; Daniel L. McCJoe, PhD; Daniel
A. Pollock, MI); Melvin W. Ralston; Philip IT.
Rhodes, MS; Richard K. Rudy, MD; TVul D. Simp
son, MS; and Dennis M. Smith, MD.

Many other individuals and organizations have
provided valuable support to the study. Those
include the following: the A#ent Orange Working
Group and its Science Panel; tho (Congressional
Office of Technology Assessment; the Army Re-
serve Personnel Center; US Army and Joint Ser-
vice* Environmental Support Group, Department
of Defense; Kquifax Inc; tho General Services Ad-
ministration; the Internal Revenue Service; Love
lace Medical Foundation; the National Personnel
Records Center, National Archives and Records
Administration; the National Center for Health

Statistics; the Institute of Medicine, National
Academy of Sciences; Research IViangle Institute,
the Social Security Administration; the Veterans
Administration; and other staff members of the
Centers for Disease Control and outside
consultants.

Leaders of Veterans Service Organizations pro-
vided important input and support to the study, and
participation by Vietnam-era veterans made the
study possible.
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